
ARMAGEDDON 
AHEAD! By C. M. WARD 

"And lIe g.Jthcred tl1l'1I! together illtO :I place c;l!lcd .. 
Armageddon." 

T In: LYI S 01' [Ill IIJlOIJ \101U,1) ARE tl l'Ol':JIIE FA SI. 

\Vill we or Ildl we no t 111'I\.;C ,) "do or die" ~blld ,lg,lll1~t th e 
ComIl1Ul1ist~? \Vhcu and II here will thi ~ 11l:l/! cr be resolved 
betwee1l E.1 ~ t and \Vest? Cod marks the spot ,mel glYCS th e 
11<1 me-A RJ\ lACE DOON! 

Five rcars after the close of \\ 'orld \VaT II, Cene ral Robert I . 
Eichelberger. one of om lOp military commanders, said: 

" If I were a praying lll:lll-I'd he praying now! ... \\'c \osl 
300,000 C1SII:lltiCS il1 the Pacific. I am afraid we're liable to 
forget it:' Then he wellt on to 5.1Y, "If I were a pr:lying man, 
I'd he praying. '111C Reds a rc progrcssmg fMlher and farther. 
Next Ihc\,-' 11 be in Indo-China-thClI Burma-Slam and ~lal;l\.l 
-and tl;cn look whcrc wc arc agam. . . . 

Th rec years ha\c passed sincc I£ichclbcrger said tho::.c word::. 
- aud lI"e' \"c Ilad Korea sillce t11C11. \VC\·C added 35,000 Amcr· 
ican dC;Jd in Korea and th e tortured and missing rcmind m 
of the most dcvi lish crimcs of war C\'cr perpetratcd agam~t 
humanity. Sometll;"!: el'il lIas arisc" in tllc East tllal is m· 
crcasing ill st rcIIgth and tllIeat to eivi/lzat ioll . " The way of 
the kin gs of thc cast" is be ing prcp:Hcd just as thc Bible 
prophcsies it will. It i ~ fr igll lcllillg to bc1lO/d t/Jis irrcmtJ/)/c 
JIlOVCIll Cll t of forces as thc~' lIIo\'e tlli.~ world toward global 
coufliet. A "\VA)''' IS BEING PREPARED! 

T he Bible says th:lt " ... unclean .. . spirits of de\ ils ... \\dl 



An Invitation 
Bert Webb, .... otional Executive Director of 
Sunday Schools in the Assemblies of God 

This is your invitation to visit the 
Assemblies of God church neaf you. 
111cre arc capahk, Spirit-filled teachers 

in the Sunday 
School and classes 
have been arranged 
for every age so 
that gospel t ru th 
in understandable 
language may be 
presented to all. 

You will find 
spiritual reality in 
the old-fashioned 

Bert Webb services of the As-
semblies of God 

church. God's Word preached and 
taught under the anointing of the 
Holy Spifit will inspire faith in your 
heart. YOll will find that through Jesus 

Continued from front IHlI1&-

go forth unto the whole world ... to gath
er mankind to the battle of that great day 
of God Almighty." This is that day of 
devil-possession . The poison of Antichrist 
is entering the minds and souls of men 
and nothing seems safe from its inroads. 
Suddenly we arc investigating the State 
Department, and then the Army, and 
then the schools, and now the Church. 
We are afraid of its insidious grow!Jl. 
We know by experience how rapidly it 
spreads. Necessary government legislation 
stands still while we try to isolate it and 
stamp out its threat to our very freedom. 
Men have called it "a religion from 
hell." We are beginning to find out what 
the Bible means when it says: " ... un-
clean ... spirits of devils ... will go forth 
unto the whole world .... " Is there 
any place around tile world in this hour 
where threat is not prevalent? 

The "way" to Armageddon leads from 
Indo-China across 'Ibailand, Burma, In
dia, Iraq, to Palestine. Several years ago 
Sir Ian Hamilton, the noted British 
general, gave his views on the subject. 
Speaking of Asiatic penetration into West
ern European civilization, he predicted 
that: 

..... the spot where Europe may at
tempt to halt Asiatic penetration will be
come the last battlefield of all time and 
will mark the end of civilization. I have 
looked carefully at the map and the best 
spot for Europe to meet and throw back 
Asia is at Megiddo--or, as written on 
some maps, Armageddon .. .. " This was 
the potential path of the "Nazis" and 
"Banzais" of World War II before they 
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Christ there is power to change the 
hearts of sinners, heal the sick, bap
tize believers in the Holy Spiri t, and 
meet every need in human lives. 

A genu ine spiri t of evangelism is 
eviden t in the activities of the Assem
blies of Cod church . You will notice 
tha t the main concern of all phases 
of the church program is that people 
may be gen uinely converted and pre
pared for heaven. In answer to believ
ing prayer you will witness the gracious 
manifestation of God's mighty power, 
and will have the privilege of sharing 
in the great blessing of the presencc of 
the living God as people worship Him 
"in spirit and in truth ." 

A warm welcome and a friendly at· 
mosphere await you at the Assemblies 
of God church. 

were stopped at El Alamein and Guadal
canal. It is no new dream of tile con
queror. TIle "way" has been clearly 
marked out in Bible prophecy. TIl is dan
ger arising in the East threatens to gather 
lllillions in its path as it steam-rollers over 
the Orient. God's llOur is upon us, neigl1-
bor! Mankind is marching inexorably to
ward ARMAGEDDON. 

111is strugglc between C od and the 
devil-between right and wrong-between 
decency and degencracy, began in heaven 
but it will end on earth. Satan's malicious 
lies begun in the Carden of Eden and 
exposcd at Calvary, will be smashed at 
Armageddon. Satan is launching a world
wide crusade against God. Having weak
ened the nations in two world wars he 
now attempts to suffocate what religious 
life remains with apostasy. Apostasy de
stroys the conscience and the moraJ 
strength of civilization and prepares the 
way for bestiality. Demon-possessed men 
are being armed with every ingenious and 
scientific invention. Satan is directing 
th is juggernaut of destruction. It is all 
aimed at God. By every murderous, bar
baric brutality this world's hordes are 
gathering against Christ, the Bible, and 
the Church. 

The prophe tic words of David in 
Psalm 2 are before us in this hour: 

" \ Vhy do the heathen rage ... ? TIle 
kings of the earth set themselves, and 
the rulers take counsel together, against 
th e Lord, and against his anointed, say ing, 
Let us break their bands asunder, and 
cas t away their cords from us. He that 
sitteth in the heavens shall laugh : the 
Lord shall have them in derision. TIlcn 

shall he speak un to them in his wrath, 
and vex them in his sore displeasure." 

And my text says: "And he gathered 
them together into a place called ... 
-\rmageddon .... And there came a grea t 
mice out of th c temple of heaven, from 
the th rone ... and there were thunders, 
and lightnings; and there was a grea t 
ea rthquake, such as was not since 
Illen wcre upon the ea rth , SO MIGHTY 
A N EARTHQUAKE, A N D SO 
GREAT ... " 

That is God's answer to man 's rage! 
Th is world threatens to blow up in 

our faccs. T he most risky and explosive 
mixture ever ingeniously devised is the 
mixture of th e atom bomb and the 
apostate heart. Satan is ready to pull the 
trigger! 

I am not a war-monger. I long for 
peace as much as any man, but I must 
read God's Bible to you-and the Bible 
tclls us the dreadful facts in these words: 

"Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles; 
IJREPARE \VAR, wake up the mighty 
men, let all the men of war draw near; 
beat your· plowshares into swords ... let 
the weak say, I am strong. 

"Let the heathen be awakencd, and 
come up to the valley of JEHOSHA
PH AT : for thcre will I sit to judge .... 

"Multitudes, multitudes in the valley 
of decision: for the day of the Lord is 
near in THE VALLEY OF DECISION." 

Neighbor, nothing was decided m 
\Vorld \Var 1. Nothing was decided in 
World War II. Nothing was decided in 
Korea. BUT A DECISION WILL BE 
REACHED AT ARMAGEDDON. 

Unsaved friend, I want you to take a 
look with me at the shape of things to 
come, the outline of which is becoming 
crystal-clear to us today. As civilization 
heads toward this appointed "valley of 
decision," the Bible makes it very dear 
that Christ shall have first of all evacu
ated Ilis own. Revelation 15:5-8 tens us 
that these thing- are not determined upon 
earth until the temple of God is closed: 

" ... and no man was able to enter 
into the temple, till the seven plagues 
of the seven angels were fulfilled." 

This means that the ministration of 
Christ as our High Priest before the 
throne of Cod in behalf of sinners will 
have ceased. Then mercy no longer pleads 
fo r the sinner. Christ will bring His 
intercessory work to an end. He will 
issue a decree that will forever close 
the proba tion of all then living and fix 
their des tinies fo r eternity. God proposes 
to bring this battle of right and wrong 
to a close. Cod proposes to establish 
His Son, Jesus Christ, as King of this 
carth. Armageddon is God's answer to 
doctrillcs of devils in our world today! 

The Holy Spirit put these words of 
prophccy into the mouth of Joel: 

- PlelUe turn to pille ~i~ 



A man', salvation depend. not on WHERE 
he prays but on HOW he prays ! 

On Seattle's Old 
"Skid Rood " 

A TRUE STORY BY DON MALLOUGH 

IT WAS A BA L~ I l' SUMl\U:R I:.VI';I'INC A~I) 

folk in all pa rts of the city wcre stroll
ing along the sidewalks and sa11ntcring 
th rough the parks. T hc interscetio:1 of 
Wash ington and Oecidcnt.11 Strccts, III :1 

remotc part of thc city, wa~ so crowded 
with men that it )IIOIS practically impossible 

for vehicular traf
fic to pass. Hun
drcds of poorly 
clothed men stood 
i n large groups 
\critablr clogging 
that intcrseetion 
as thcy talked nnc 
to anot hcr or lis
tcncd to scl f-styled 
pub 1 i c speakers 
and soapbox ora· 
tors. \ Vas some-

Don M. lloul'h th ing unusual hap-
pen in g? No, 

should one return on allY othcr night 
he would gaze lIpon an iden tica l sccnc. 

This \\1;.15 Seattle 's infamous "Skid 
Road ." Th is W11S the intersection oftcn 
refcrrcd to as "The Vour Corners of 
Confusion." I Icre un initia ted eycs gct 
thcir firs t vivid glim psc of "Ii fe's other 
side." Il ere tcnder hearts arc moved to 
tea rs, and unapprt'Ciath'e persons arc made 
,cry thankful for such comforts as they 
posscss and had before grumbled abou t. 

For many ycars I had heard of thc 
old Skid Road . Now I stood at its "cry 
corc. Th rce of my close friends and I 
had come hcrc promp tcd solcly by curios
ity. W e had elbowed our way th rough the 
th rong and wcre pushing and sq uirm ing 
from one spot to anothcr so as not to 
miss anything that was going 0 11 . 

\Vhal a mixed multitude it was. Somc 
of these men could right ly be callcd 
fugitivcs fro m work. O thcrs wcre p ro
fessional panhandle rs who li\'cd in cheap 
h otels but frcqucnted a bctter pa rt of 
town when asking for a handout. N o 
doubt somc practiced petty th icvcry also. 
Most of thcm, howc\'cr, werc "d riftcrs," 
human dcrelicts, who wcrc th crc as vic
tims of circumstances or wh o, having no 
initiative, had allowed thcmsclves to drift 

downward and werc without the wtll 
power 10 c:>:trieatc Ihe11l~ckes from snch 
a lifc. 

\\'hat a strangc h otchpotch of theories 
fcll upon our car~! I t was truly a babel 
as C\'cry man prcscntcd his own idcas. 
On onc soapbox was a Communist ad
vocating the ovcrthrow of all c:>:isting 
forms of go\'ctnment. Fiftccn fcct from 
him was anothcr speakcr. apparcntly )lIst 
as carncst, championmg ~omc othcr rc\'
olutionary measurc willch was thc c>:act 
opposite. A stone's throwaway \\'.IS a 
man using his so.1pbox for Its original 
purpose, to actually !tC1I soap. From across 
Ihe street could be heard the straim of 
the Salvation Army band. Standing :111 
hy h imsclf was a grall-haircd man With 
but a few hstcncrs. No onc could gct 
hcads nor tails of what hc was attcmpt
ing to say, btl t hc was going at it just 
as vocifcrousk as thc rest. I lcre at onc 
intcrsection \~erc SCVCII or cigh~ diffcrent 
kin ds of opcn-air mcetings going at onc 
timc. Is it an y wondcr it is called "Thc 
!'om Corners of Confusion"? 

Suddenly abovc thc din wc hcard an-

othcr voice. \Vith many others wc wonned 
our ",<IV through the crowd to sec what 
new th'lllg this was. Thcrc III the center 
of a ring stood a tv.ehe-ycar-old girl 
plC3chlng the g~pcl of the Lord Jcsus 
Christ. \\'c stoexl perfectly still and 
listcncd whdc songs wcrc mng and tCstl
monies wcrc glvcn. 111cn came thc final 
\\ord of prayer and a gcncrnl mntation 
to attend the scn'icc which was to com
mence lIulllcdiately III an up~tam miSSion 

As our excursion Wd\ SOlliC\\ hat of a 
"l.lr"" an~ way. we dC<:ldcd to go to this 
~tran~c church. \\ 'c werc grcatly SlIt
prised to filld so l.irge an .mdllorium and 
10 see practically cvcry se.lt takcn. 111c 
congrcgation was cOlllp~cd cntucl~' of 
mcn (cxccpt for thc Chri~t"lll workcrs 
on thc platform). IIo\\' thcy dICI sing! 
'i'cstnllonics to the S,1I11l1;: grace of the 
I .on) followed. :lIld then Camc a Spirit
~l\lointcd scrmon. \\' hclI wc wcndcd our 
\\,IY homcward wC laughed and iokcd 
"bollt ,III we h'ld secn, and felt II had 
heen an intcrcshng c"cniLU(s enlcrlalll
IIIcn t. 

I Iwl l.lllghcd \\ ilh the rc~t. but ~Ollle
ho\\' a ~eriOllSncs~ staved with IIIC from 
tlut su\icc. I didn·' fancy going 10 
church, and ~ct thcrc \\';lS an IIlw.ltd 
mgc that took mc back (sccrctly. of 
course ) scvcrnl timcs withm thc follow
ing wect;s. Ne\ cr did I makc knowlI, 
hr \\ord or act, what w,.~ breWing in 
Illy heart. 

Onc night at thc lIIis~ioll a yOIIll~ 
lIIan spoke to IIlC abOLlt Illy soul's welfare. 
Ilc pleaded with mc to yicld to Christ. 
Other Christian workcrs g<lthcrcd ;\rolllHI. 

\\,hcn thcy saw that all thcir efforts 
secmcd in \<lill, thcy began to pray. Soon 
thcrc was a circlc of IIIcn around me 
IH<lying for Illy S.1hation. That 1lI00ed 

Plettse luttl 10 "flltf plll,e 
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me as nothing else did, and when one 
asked if I wanted to go to the prayer 
room I answered in the affimlative. I 
even broke into a run to get there. TIlen, 
falling on my knees at that old·fashioned 
"mourner's bench," I called on God for 
mercy. 

Oh, what joy and ecstasy flooded my 
heart when t made an unrescrvcd sur· 
render to the Lord! What peace and 
bliss surged through my being with the 
knowledge of sins forgiven! Never in my 
life had I been so happy. From this time 
there was a complete change in my 
ambitions, my aspirations, and my out· 
look in life. Vocational plans which I 
had cherished were shattered. I gladly 
threw my life open to do the will of 
the Lord, whatever that should be. TIle 
desire to live for Christ became upper· 
most and the old longings faded away. 

Many yea rs have passed since that 
memorable night, and the more I ponder 
over it the more I marvel at God's provi
dences. I had been in many beauti ful 
churches but He saw fit to save me in 

this humble place. I had heard speakers 
more educated by far than those in this 
mission but their ~implc words struck a 
chord in my heart. In any othcr place I 
could have found a better class of peoplc 
with whom to sharc a pew. But God 
kncw I needed thc 5.1mC gospel that thcsc 
dcrelicts of humanity necded. And cvery 
person, rich or poor, young or old, needs 
exactly the samc old·fashioned salvation. 
"For aJl have sinncd, and come short of 
the glory of Cod; being justified freely 
by his grnce through the redemption that 
is in Christ Jesus" (Rom. 3:23, 24). 

lI ow I do thank God that His message 
was being sou nded out on the old Skid 
Road. Out of the chaos and bedlam at 
that spot r heard good ncws of salvation. 
At the "Four Corners of Confusion" I 
heard of thc Onc who can lead us 5.1fc1y 
to heaven. I rejoice that amidst the many 
thcorics put forth from street corners 
Cod's eternal truth is being proclaimcd 
by faitMui witncsscs, not only on Seattle's 
old Skid Road but also in like places 
the world around . 

RE6ARDLESS OF THE TRAN~LATION 

'RELIABLE 15 THE 
ME~E- AND 
DE5ERVIN6 OF 
WHOLE-HEARTED 
ACCEPTANCE 

THAT CHRI5T 
JE6U6 CAME IN-

T><E 

1 IS THE 05-AYING, 
AND WOIZTHY OF ALL ACCFP· 
TATION, THAT JESUS CHRIST 
CAME INiO THE WORLD 10 
SAVE 5INNE~!' 
I TlM.J.1S_MtwT6r1MERYTRf. 

Healed of Meningitis 
On Feb. 19, 1954, our son Ronnie 

suddcnly hecame very ill. \Vc tried to 
rouse him, but couldn't. Seeing that he 
had a high fever, we called our pastor, 
S. E. Bowler, to pray; and we also callcd 
the doctar. \Vhen the doctor arrivcd, he 
took Ronnie's temperature and found 
it to be 107 degrees. The doctor turned 
to us and said, "Your child has menin' 
gitis, which is brain fever, and will have 
to be taken to the hospital immcdiately." 

\Vhen wc got Ronnic to the hospital, 
four doctors came out and told us lIot 
to leave. They said, "Your child cannot 
possibly li\'c more than four or fivc 
hours. lie has meningitis in the worst 
form." 'nlC pulse had already left his 
arm. 

Thc church began to fast and pray. 
The hours passed, but Ronnie did not 
die. However, he remained in a coma 
for sevcn days under an oxygen tent. 

Il is upper lip swelled up to his nosc; 
the doctor told our pastor that tbis 
was a sign that his brain had been 
hurtled up from the high temperature. 

TIley said that if he did live, hc would 
ha\'c no mind whatsoeve r and would 
:!lways be a cri pple. 

But seve ral churchcs continued to pray; 
and, praise the Lord, at the end of sevcn 
days Ronnie reg.1ined consciousncss and 
recog nizcd us. Although he afterwards 
stayed in a scmi-coma for two or three 
days, following that he had a clear mind. 

Ronnie's recovery was marvelous. lIe 
was in the hospital for 5 ~ weeks, and 
five wceks after he came home he started 
back to school. He is as normal as hc 
ever was, and his teachcr told us that hc 
was ready to pass with the res t of his 
class . \Vc give God all the glory, Even 
our doctor, who didn't believe in God, 
said that he would have to admit that 
it was something highcr than man, as 
in all of h is years as a doctor Ronnie 
was the deadest person he had ever 
scen who lived.-Mr. and Mrs. Arvo 
Lamar, 6016 Muller St., Bell Gardens, 
Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor S. E. Bowler, 
Bcll Gardens, Calif. ) 
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DR. HENRY H. NESS 
Chairman of the Woshington Stote Board of 

Prison Terms and Poroles; Member of the Governor's Cabinet 

Juvl:::~nu; OI-;LlNQUENCY IS A PROBUM 

which is much on the lips :md minds 
of people today. It is disclissed by civic 
groups, clubs, and various organizations; 
and frequently it is the subject of news
paper articles and editorials. 

In an effort to control juvenile de
linquency, committees have met and dis
cussed the problem. Boys' clubs have 
been organized; recreational facilities have 
been made available; youth centers have 
been built; schools have provided coun
selors and advisers to guide and help 
youth with their problems; psychologists 
and psychiatrists have been consulted. 

From my personal experience with p ro
grams of reform schools, I am convinccd 
that the juvenilc courts have grossly over
estimated the contribution which such 
insti~utions ca n make to delinquency pre
ventIOn and eontJOI. \Vc often refer 
to them as being graduate schools to 
crime. I have seen youngsters graduated 
from youth centers to the \Vashington 
State Training School, thcn Luther Bur
bank School, then the \Vashington State 
Reformatory, and finally the \Vashington 
State Penitentiary. 

I have had the task of fixing the sen
tcnces on more than 6,000 criminals, 
and the majority of these havc been 
graduated from the ranks of juvenile 
delinquents . 

Some ch ildren arc sent to training 
schools for cducational purposes, and 
othcrs to learn a trade, while most com
mitments arc made because the child 
has a poor home or bad associates. There 
is scareei)' a training school in the United 
States which does not include in its 
population a group of children who arc 
committed because there arc no places 
more suitable provided for them. 

TIms, the mentally retarded arc housed 
with th ose of nonnal capacity. TIle emo
tionally disturbed, the mentally and 
chronically ill, and the physically handi
capped are placed in the same program 
with the nonnal youth who has a be
havior problcm. 

The judge who commits a boy to a 
rdonn school to rcmove him fran; a bad 
gang must rcalize that instead of a gang 

of, say four, thc clu ld 
will ha\'c four hundred 
sllch 3ssoci3tes. ' 111e 
judgc who commits a 
boy because he has an 
impossible home situa· 
tion must recognizc 
that the you th will not 
be in a nomlal environ" 
ment wlllic m reform 
school. 

As to academic edu
cation, more and better 
schools arc ava ilable to 
children Ln a conUll U-
~l ity. than arc to be fOllnd III the.: ;II cr,lgc 
mstltutlOn. \l orcolcr, It IS a scriom 111, 

dictmcnt against our school sy~t{;iIl if 
a boy lllust be sent to .1 training school 
to obtain vocation31 tr:lining. 

Finally, as to disciplme, I hal'c I'en 
hUle confidence that IlIshtutional d,~
ciplinc will carry ovcr mto COllll lHlmt\ 

life. A boy may continue to say, "Ye;, 
sir" and "No. si r" long aftc r hc has left 
the reform school, and yet relain the 
motivations which C<Hlscd hill1 to steal 
a car in thc first place. \Ve hal-c fo und 
that many of th ose who arc the best 
behaved in the insti tution arc the \\'or~t 
behaved whcn releascd to society. Thesc 
arc e1assified as bcillg "con-wise." 

~Iuch time, effort, and money h,l.\c 
been expcnded in an effort to combat 
ju\'enilc dclinquenC)', yet thc crimc r:Hc 
among jUlcniles is cont inui ng to soar. 
J. Edgar 1I001'cr, director of the F.B.I. , 
predicts an e\'cn greater increase in Ill
lcoile delinquency ill the futu re. This 
alarming situation nceds a very scrious and 
thorough study. Let us facc it. Org<lllizcd 
community cffort has failed to copc with 
the situation. I belie\'e that thus far the 
basic, undcrlying causes ha\e not been 
recognizcd by thosc who Ileed to know 
them. 

TIle juvcnile problem is not primarily 
economic, physical, psychological, or edu
cational but basically m ora l. !>.Iornl pro1.'" 
\ems can be solved only by moral la\';'. 
Moral conccpts can be dcrived only from 
thc moral law of C od, thc Biblc. 

F Of (;ith(;r pCl'I(;lItatl\e or cllmtne pur
po~e~. the child IIImt be cxposcd to God's 
\\ "ord. Regarding jU\cnile problems, the 
most powerful and effective themp)' is 
Cod's Book. I am afraid th3t many of 
us hale failed to rcali7c that th c \Vord 
of Cod possesse~ unlllllltcd creati\e and 
h,lIlsforming power. ''For thc word of Cod 
is quick. and powerful. and sharper than 
.my two--cdged sword, picrclllg (;\'en to th e 
dil iding asundcr of so1\1 and spmt. and 
of the jOlllts and marrow. and is a dis· 
ecrner of the thollghts and mtcnts of thc 
heart" ( Hebrews 4:12 ). " \Vherewith31 
5hall <I young m<lll cleanse his way? By 
taki ng heed thereto aceordmg to thy 
word. Thy word hal'e I hid in mme 
heart, that I might not sin 3gamst thec" 
(PS<llm 11 9.9,11). 

It W,lS Cod's \Vord in th e beginning 
which ereatcd the world and all that It 
contains. Cod's first recorded command 
was, "Let there be Iight"-and light came. 
All of crcation C'Jllle in to being at thc 
sound of llis \·oice. It lvaS Cod's Word 
which transformed Saul of T3 rsus to 
Paul the Apostle, and turned 3n alcoholic 
Ixlscba ll star into Billy Sunday, the great 
e\·angelist. 

TIle second most powcrful forcc in the 
prcvention of juvenile dclinqcncy is the 
spiri tual influence of a Christian father 
and mother. '11C matter of juvcnile prob
lems is not for the police, the courts, thc 
school system, or evcn the church to 
sollc, but for the home to prevent. TIle 

- Plene turn to pqe !We've 
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Paralyzed Child 
Recovers 

In Answer to 
Prayer 

\\'hen Julie TIlOm was hit by a car 
and thrown morc than 7, fed last April 
19, cloctors glulllly agreed that she didn't 
ha\c a ghost of a chance for TeeQ\'cry. 
For weeks this 7·ycar-old girl lay para
lyzed, unconscious, and blind III a bed 
at the Children's Orthopedic Ilospit:ll 
in Scattk. \Vash. 

Bnt }uhe's parents, t\lr. and Mrs. Alfred 
'n.orn, 80B Brooklyn Ave., serve a Cod 
who amwcrs the prayers of llis people. 
'1l1CY often delighted in the fact that their 
daughter was an enthusiastic member of 
the Sunday School at Cakary Temple 
(Assemblies of Cod), Seattle, \Vas11., 
where \Vatson t\rgue is Pastor. She had 
grown lip in the church and had been at
tending faithfully each Sunday before her 
accident. 111e parents themselves 3fC de· 
vout Christians and faithful members of 
the church. TIICY are filled with the Spirit 
and have been members of Calvary Tem
ple for a number of years. 

As soon as the congregation learned of 
the tmgie accident, they began to have 
defin ite, united prayer for her recovery. 
Never had those people prayed more 
earnestly . They prayed in their homes, 
day or night. And during the mont h Julie 
was in a coma and for some time after 
Brother Argue took time in every service 
to have special prayer for her and to 
gire :10 up·to-date report 011 her condi
tion. Croups of the people also prayed 
in afternoon meetings in the church and 
III private homes. Thousands of people 
throughout the city, including many in 
other churches, began to pmy, too. 

Aftcr a month of ulleonsciousness Julie 
awoke from her long sleep. I Ier parents 
thanked the Lord for what li e had al· 
ready done. But she was still paralyzed 
:Ind obviously blind in her right eye. 
There were no bones broken in her body, 
but there was serious brain damage. TIle 
Christians prayed that Julie would start 
talking ag.1in, and Cod answered. TIle 
attaches of the hospital worked doggedly 
at the task of hclping Julie to recover, 
and Christian friends continued to pray 
for her complete healing. 

On one leg was a large open sore which 
Ihe doctors could not get to heal, but 
in answer to prayer it dried up . In the 
natural it seemed her legs would never 
respond so that she could walk again. 
Shc could not control thcm. rnc Chris· 
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Julie Thorn w.lk. "g"in after week. of p.r"ly.i. Ilnd p.rtial blindne .. cau .ed 
by "utomobile .ccident injurie •. Her recovery w". a definite Iln.wer to the 

pr.yer. of hundred. of people. (Photo by Seattle "PO~t-JJ1le1ligencer.") 

hans made Ihis a definite object of prayer, 
and agall1 thc \ictory came. By the middle 
of June t>.lrs. Thorn announced that Julie 
\\,IS learning to walk again. 

Aftcr Julie regained consciousness, thc 
doctor had announced that hcr ~ight 
in her right cyc \\'OIS "zcro." But thc 
congrcga tion at Calvary Temple rallied 
in prayer ag:lln for that one nccd, and 
four days latcr the sight camc b~lck to 
her eve. To some this was a Imster\', 
but ~:1r. and 1\lrs. TIlOrn knew that 'i t 
came III answcr to the prayers of Cod's 
people. 

Little l\liss Thorn has now reeo\'crcd 
completely. She walks, talks, drcsscs, and 
plays like a normal child her agc. Shc 
lo\'cs to ride the tricycle which thc Cirl 
Scouts g:I\'c her all Jilly 15, and she is 
especially happy bccaus.e she is now able 
to be back in Sund:ly School. 

Julie's case attractcd city·wide atten
tion in Seattlc, and the story of her re· 
eO\'ery has been a real tcstimony of the 
powcr of pra~er in that city. 

"Build a little fCHCC 01 trust 
Around today; 

Fill the space with loving work 
And thercin star. 

Look 110t tllIOUgll thc sheltering bars 
Upon tomorrow; 

God will help thee bear what comcs 
Of joy or sorrow," 

Armageddon Ahead! 

(Continued frolll pagc two) 

"Plit ve in thc sickle, for the harvcst 
i.,: ripe:' eomc. get you down; for the 
press is full , th e fats ovcrflow; for their 
wiekedncss is great. i\lultitudes, multi
tude!. in the \-ailey of decision: for the day 
of the Lord is nc<lt in the \'alley of de· 
ci!.ion." 

111cse arc the closing days for the 
"gospel sickle." Tomorrow that sickle 
\\111 bc laid asidc and the "sickle of 
Cod's judgmcnt" will be takcn lip. 

WII.\T WILL BE YOUR DECI. 
SION IN TillS HOUR, i\!Y 1,'RIEND? 

\Vill ~Oll say: "~ I y soul shall be on 
the side of Cod and llis righteousness. 
~!y faith shall be ill Jcsus Christ, Cod's 
Son. who died for me. 'nlC forgiveness 
of my sins shall be through the powcr 
of I lis Blood shed for me all the Cross 
of Cah·ary." \ViII you sa}' tllat? Win you 
let'that be your decision? 

l1caven is preparcd for mail's momcnt 
of madness. As thc \Vcst and the East 
scek a place of final test and they edgc 
c\'cr closer to thc battlefield of history 
-AR~IACEDDON-this tll(c:lt of atom· 
ie warfare bcromcs a reality. It will be 
a war when one side will determine upon 
the other an all-out effort toward ex· 



termination. When mankind shall have 
unloosed these lethal wcapons of extinc
tion and embarked on global suicide. 
my Biblc tells me that in that moment 
a great voice in heaven will declare, "IT 
IS DONE." 

In that moment the curtain will ring 
down on thc age-long human tragedy, 
on man's attempt to govern himself 
without Cod. In the historic clash before 
us at Armageddon-as it gathers strength 
and speed and both sides gird thcmselvcs 
for the inevitable-God will render a 
decision, neither for thc East nor for 
the Wcst, but for Himself in that day. 
Annageddon is the Day of the Lord! 
Man may war with atomic and hydrogen 
bombs but God will use the artillcry of 
heaven in that day. Christendom has 
prayed for nea rly 2,000 years: "TIlY king
dom comc. Thy will be done on earth, 
as it is in heaven." 1113t prayer is about 
to be answered. 

I want to ask you, in closing, "What 
decision, Ilave you reached?" Let me ask 
you: Will you take your chance in that 
day? Will you continue to ride ~iviliZ.1.
tion's wild toboggan-slide? Are you put
ting your faith in peace conferences? Arc 
you saying, "Indo·China is a long way 
from me"? Are you sayi ng, "I don't need 
God yet"? 1ncn let these words of the 
poet be my exho[tation to you now : 

"What would you think of a bird, my 
friend, 

Which had no use for the air? 
\Vhat would you say of a maiden sweet 

Who had no wish to be fa ir? 

"Or what of a pale and rain-washed 
flower 

\Vhieh had no use for the sun? 
Of the bounding h~art of a healthy child 

That had no use for fun? 

"What of the wandcrcr, lonely, faint, 
Weary and sad and sore: 

\Vho gcts no throb of his homesick heart 
At the sight of his father's door? 

"Ah, what would you say of a geml-filled 
seed 

Which had no use for the sad? 
And what can be sa id of a human soul, 

Who has J10 usc lor-God? 

The angels of heavcn are waiting for 
your answer in this moment. 

• • • 
(TIle foregoing sermon was prcached 

by C. M. \Vard over the ABC Network 
recently. Tune in your local ABC statiOJl 
every Sunday at 10:30 p.m. and hcar 
this dynamic gospel preacher on "Rc
vivaltime," the world-wide radio voice of 
the Asscmblies 01 God.) 

"The best way to gct rid of your dutics 
is to dischargc thcm." 

PASSING and PERMANENT 
MEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAM PERSPECTIVE 

India's Good Example 
'nte GO\'cmment of India has issucd 

"gcncral instructions to :Ill our emoossies 
abroad not to scrve aleoholic drinks at 
official functions," it was announccd in 
Parliamcnt at New Delhi rcccntly. Co\"
crnmcnts of so-called Chri~ti:m nations, 
please note! 

Religion Mqkes a Difference 
It is rcportcd that, although onc-thud 

of thc population of Ncw York City is 
Jcwish, only one-tcnth of thc juvcnile 
delinquents arc of Jewish background. 
Could the fact that the a\'cragc Jcwish 
family in the city is lllorc religious than 
thc a\'erage non-Jcwish fa mily have somc
thing to do with this? 

America's Hoarded Resources 
The New York Timcs savs that half thc 

world's population is on- the cdge of 
starvation, suffcring from malnutrition 
diseases. At the sa me timc, the United 
Statcs will soon have six billion dollars' 
worth of surplus foods and fi bers piled 
up in storage, fecding and clothing no 
one. Tbc newspaper urged distribution to 
the necdy of the world through established 
relief and charitable agcncies. 

Horses Still Used in Greece 
lIorse-dra wn machinery may be out of 

date in America, but it is still useful III 

Crccce. Men of the Church of the 
Brcthrcn at Union Crovc, Indiana, arc 
gathcring up this machincry of yestcrday 
and shipping it to needy farmcrs in 
Grecce whcre it will be a boon to the 
rebuilding of Crcck agriculture. 

Millions Still in Slavery 
\Vhere Christ's gospel penetratcs, the 

dignity of human life is comprehended 
and the shackles of slavery are broken. 
But an official in the British Anti-Slavery 
Society says that there are still about 
twelve million slavcs in the world. There 
are half a million in the Arabian peninsula 
alone (and the price of a slave in Arabia 
is about thirty dollars! ) . The estimate 
of twelve million docs not include the 
unnumbercd millions of African womell 
who are bought from their fathcrs by 
their husbands, and are treated as chattels. 

Russia Shifting Forces to East 
It is reported in Intelligcnce Digest 

that thc Russian Army is gradually shift
ing toward the Middle and Far East. 
In thc interests of secrecy, whole forma
tions arc nC"cr moved at thc same time. 
Ncvcrtheless the movcments of units have 

added up to a stcady flow of troops and 
cquipmcnt cas t\\"ard. So far the Air Force 
docs not secm to have been involved, 
but the Rcd Navy sent h\rcnty of its most 
modern submarines from the Baltic to 
Asia in a singlc month. 

TIIC rcport is significant to students 
of Bible prophecy who interpret th e 
Scriptures as tcaching that the showdown 
bctwcen East and \Vest will take place 
in the i\liddle East at a place called 
Annageddon. 

Red China is said to have far less 
fear of America n II-bomb superiority than 
Russia has, and wants to strikc hard in 
sou theast Asia, but Russia wishes to avcrt 
any si tuation there that might Icad to 
global war. In case Russia is compelled 
to cntcr a war in the Far Eas t, she is 
building lip strength there, it sccms, and 
at thc samc time is making plans to 
command the Middle East. The Rcds 
rcportedly arc building up cnormous re
serves of war material, including food
stuffs. 

What Makes Men Strong? 
J. Edgar Hoovcr, Director of the FBI, 

answcrs thc above qucstion by quoting a 
Bible vcrsc: "Trust in the Lord with all 
thine hcart, and lean not unto thine 
own understanding" (Proverbs 3: 5) . 

This \Veck magazine recently published 
a feature article which quoted the Chief 
C·Man as saying: 

"'nuough many ycars of active life, 
and the obsen'ation of many kinds of 
people, I have found that the strongest, 
wisest, most competent and reliable man 
is also the first to admit his inadequacy. 

"Contradictory though it may sound, 
he is strong bccause he is humble-and 
remembers always that man is thc crea
tion of Cod. No rule of life is morc basic. 

",",'hen man 'leans on his own under
standing'-when he lives by his own 
strength-when hc boasts of probing the 
mysteries of the atom, the depths of the 
sea, or the secrcts of outer space-hc 
forgets Cod and claims he is his own 
mastcr. TIle rcsult is untold suffering. 

"Even though onc's pos ition is main· 
taincd, even though material wealth in
creases, succcss quickly turns to failure 
when Cod has becn forgottcn. There is 
no peace of mind, no personal satisfac
tion, no personal 'cxperience of inward 
JOY· 

"To 'trust in the Lord with aU thine 
heart' is a mark of strength. And it is 
the only path to happiness, success and 
truc fulfillmcnt," 
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Reaching mtlltons by rodto Teaching the boys and girls in Sunday School 

-

• 
• Carrying the gospel to Alolko ' 1 

Training nolive prcochers'" Printing tons of gospel li~ rotu • 
I 

'" Winning mcn to Christ through men '. Fellow.hip . 

Providing Christian hlmlcs for homeless children ~ 



, 

Itw:rahue ... 

"Co yc into all the world, :tnd preach the go~pcl \0 
c\ery crcaturc:' TIlcse \\'ords. spokcn b~ Chmt to I!J ~ 
followers. 1,1\ a ~Ok1l11l r~spomihillty upon all Chri~tialh 
In an cnclea\'or to do our part toward fulfilling this Gre:lt 
Commission the A~semhJies of Cod have developed ;1 \Hwld· 
wide program of eV:lngelism. 

'nlere arc more th:ln si~ thOLlS:lm\ Assemblies ill the U.s 
and every one of these local chnrehes is intenseh' cvan
geli stic. Our goa l is to reach the people of the entire com
munity with the full gospel. In <lddition to our loe:.1 efforts 
we arc collabonting in \-arious n<ltiOll\\icle projecb, ~011l<: 
of which arc ill ustrated on this page. 

RevIVALT I\IE is one of these projects. T he \oiee of 
C. l\ 1. \Va rd is heard each Sunday night :lt 10:30 O\"Cr the 
ABC mdio network pleading with millions to gi\c Cod 
first place in their Jives. 

World missious is abo empha.!>ized by the Assemblies of 
Cod. l\ lore than a thom .. nd missionaries arc laboring III 

America and in foreign lands, spre:lding the gospel. 
___ TIle yOLlng people of the Assemblies, known as "Christ'~ 

~::::::::::: Amhas~dors," h .. \e raised a million and a half dollars to bll)' 
sh ips, pl::mes, trucks, motorcycles, and other \chicles to 
speed the work of the missionaries. 

E ighteen Assemblies of God Chaplains arc sen 11lg III the 
U. S. Army, Air Force and Na\y. Twenty million copies of 
the servicemen's gospel paper Reveille have been circulat ed. 

Nine Bible institutes ,md Bible collcges in the U.S. arc 
traini ng th ousands of you ng men and women to be min
i~tcrs, missionarics, and Christiall workers. 

A million-dolhlr printing plant at Springfield, p,1i~souri, 
is engaged in publishing gospel literature exclusively. 

These arc but a few high points in the Assemblies of Cod 
work. Will you pray for th cse projects, and participate-If 
possible? \Ve welcollle the co-operation of :111 who love the 
Lord Jesl1s Chris t and who wish to LIke part 111 th is program 
of world evangelism. 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It nIVIIW O' NEXT WEEK'S 
LISSOM IY L S. WIUIAMS 

JOSHUA' S FINAL CHALLENGE 

AI, a young man, Joshua began h is 
ministry by faithfully min istering to 
Moscs. L1tcr we find him at the head of 
the Jewish army when Israel was attacked 
by the Ama1ckitcs. Fina lly he was appoint
ed to lead Israel into the P rom ised Land 
and to go before them in subduing Ca
naan. As the carcer of Joshua was nearing 
its end and the even ing shadows were 
falling on h im, he called the people to
gether that they might enter a covenan t 
to be fa ithful to the Lord (Joshua 24:25). 
Fa ithfulness in small th ings p repares the 
way for larger responsi bili ties. And when 
our activities must cease and we go to 
meet the Lord, we shall receive a just 
reward if we have given our best to Cod. 

I . AN EARN J.:ST ApPEAL 

a. God's Goodness. Joshua gathered 
the people of Israel to Shechem and urged 
them to renew their vows to God. He 
introduced his appeal by giving them a 
brief history of God 's faithfulness, be
ginning with the call of Abraham and 
finishing with the entry of Israel into 
Canaan . It was natural for him to begin 
with Abraham, for he had been a faith 
ful servant of Jehovah , as Joshua \vas 
exhorting his followers to be. 

h. Sincere Wotship. It scems strange 
that there were those in Israel who wor
shiped idols, for they had seen God's 
wonderful intervention for them, and 
Cod had forbidden idolatry when the 
law was given at Sinai. But there were 
idolaters among thcm (vv. 14, 23 ) . Man 
by nature loves to worship something he 
can see. We have many "civilized" idol
aters among us today- those to whom 
the ehurch with elegant furnishings or 
a well-organized and stately form of 
worship means more than our Heavenly 
Father Himself. The only worship which 
is pleasing to God is that which is offered 
"in spirit and in truth." 

In reviewing what God had done for 
His people, Joshua threw the whole 
strength of his character and personality 
into his appeal that the people might 
"serve Him in sincerity and in truth." 
How often the Church needs reviving. 
How easy it is for believers to become 
satisfied with man-made religion and ma-
terial success. . 

c. Voluntary Action. Joshua could ex-
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hart thc people to lay aside all that was 
displeasmg to Cod, but thcy had to 
make their own free choice. They must 
decide whethcr they would sen"e the 
falsc gods of Canaan, or the one true, 
living Cod (v. 15 ). The Holy Spirit 
may plead tcnderly with people today, 
and God's faithful scrvants may urge 
with all fervency, but God will ne,'er 
coerce anyone. "\Vhosoc"er win" remains 
the deciding factor in e\ery human lifc. 

2 AN ENTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE 

a. A Proper Appreciation. \Vhen Joshua 
had finished his cxhortation, the people 
responded by expressing their appreciation 
for all that God had donc. TIlCY had not 
been present whcn God called Abraham, 
nor had thcy with their own cyes seen 
the miracles in Egypt. Th ose whom 
Joshua addressed were childrcn of a 
second or third generation, but they be
lieved the record. Belief in the Bible is 
one of tlle foundation stones upon which 
our country was built. It is lamentablc 
that the ch ildren and youth of our plcsen t 
generation are receiving infidcl tcaching 
in ou r educational system. Under the 
banner of "academic freedom" ungodly 
men are pcnnitted to undermine their 
fai th and morals. T h is incrcases the 
responsibili ty of parents and the Church 
to ground our young folk in the things 
of God. 

b. An Importan t Decision. To thc 
appeal of Joshua thc people answercd, 
"God forbid that we should forsake the 
Lord, to serve othcr 
gods" (v. 16) . There 
was much enthusiasm 

be cqually truc of us if we turn from 
God? Joshua did not mcan to discourage 
the people, but to show them that follow
ing God required more than an cmotional 
re'vival. 

3. A SOLt:::MN PROMISE 

The people showcd considerable emo
tion when Joshua exhortcd them, but 
still thcy lacked something. If they wcre 
detenll ined to serve the Lord, as they 
said they were, they must prove it by 
destroying the idols which werc among 
them (v. 23) . Th is might be a worthwhile 
cxhortation for us. There arc some very 
rcligious and cven enthusiastic people 
who have not yet separated themselves 
fla m worldly practices. I low could Israel 
represcnt the Cod of holiness if she wor
sh iped the same gods as thc Canaanites? 
And 110W can Christians be ambassadors 
of the Cod of holiness if thev arc "con-
formed to th is world"? -

As Joshua laid his hand on things 
which obedience to God would require, 
the Israelites rcsponded wholeheartedly 
that thcy would obey the Lord. "The 
Lord om Cod will we serve, and h is 
"oice will wc obey," thcy repeated (v. 24). 
'nIC rcvival was begin ning to get into 
their hearts . So Joshua madc a covcna nt 
with them, a covenant which tha t genera
tion contin ued to obey (1 udges 2 : 7, 10). 

If you would like t o receive t his magaJ:ine 
fo.!gu larly fo r 34 weeks, send $ 1.00 to the Gospel 
P ubl ishing H ouse. S pringlie ld I , M inouri. Price 
outs idl,! U .S.A., $ 2.00 a yur. 

manifested that day, 
but Joshua desired 
more than an emotion· 
al stir. As the people 
decJared their fidelity 
and expressed their ap
preciation of God's 
goodness (vv. 16-18), 
Joshua quieted their 
fervor with the words, 
"Ye cannot serve the 
[-",d ... " (v. 19 ) . 
Did he mean by this 
that service of G09 
was impossible for 
them? Not so. He 
wished only to impress 
upon them the fact 
that God is "an holy 
Cod; he is a jealous 
Cod." He \\I3rned the 
people that if they for
sook the Lord as soon 
as thcir enthusiasm 
had faded, "Then he 
will turn and do you 
nurt, and consume you, 
after he hath done you 
good." If this was true 
of Israel, God's cove
nant people, will it not 

IF MY PEOPLE , WHICH 
ARE CAL LED BY MY 
NAME, SHAll HUMBLE 
THEMSElVES, AND PRAY, 
AND SEEK MY FACE I 
AND TUON FROM THEIR 
WICKED WAYS ; THEN 
WILL I HEAR FROM 
HEAVEN , AND WilL 
FOR61VE THEIR SIN, 
AND WilL HEAL 
THEI R L"ND . 



lIere's a happy fam ily. There's Jim and 
)'1aria n, the parents. Tnen there is Jean
nette l\ lanlcv; she's tlurteen. And Bob 
.l\lan lev, her hrothcr: hc's ten. And there's 
Baby 'Jimmy, ollly he isn't cxaetly a 
baby any more becamc hc's five. 

These arc the .l\1an1cn. And thcrc's 
nc\-er a dull momcn t aro~nd their house, 
vou ma\' be sure. Happy? Yes, they are 
~eaJJ}' happy. 'n ey' re Christians, you 
know, and they do so many enjoyable 
things together, sllch as going to Sunday 
School. 

\ Vhy, Jlln hasn' t missed a Sunday since 
the baby was born . TIlal was a Sunda\' 
morn ing to rcmcmbe r. TIle lady ncxt 
door had helped Jcanncttc :lnd Bob with 
their b reakfast and had taken thcm to 
Sunday School. TIlcre 
was a rose on the pulpit 
tha t morning. and they 
knew it was because th C\ 
had a new little b rother. 
The pastor had told the 
people th ,lt there was a 
new name on their 
Cradle Roll- James R. 
l\fanley Jr.-and then 
all of the people had 
prared for Little Jlln my 
_md h is fam ily. 

"Blr Jim" 

Up at the hospital Big J illl stood loo~
ing through a window. A lump rose ill 

his throat, and instinctively he reached 
ou t h is anns to his new SOil before he 
realized tha t a pane of glass separa ted 
thcm. 

"0 God," he brcathed, "help m~ to 
be a good fa lher." Littlc Jimmy d idn't 
kn ow it but righ t at that momcnt he 
was bei~g su rrou nded by a spirit .of de· 
pendence upon God that was gOing . to 
make it easier fo r him later on to live 
a 113 PPY, successful Christ ian life. 

So Baby Jim had grown up in the 
Sunday School, just as h is older brother 
and sister had. TIle first " belonging" he 
had ever experienced was belonging to 
the Sunday School. F irst he was enrolled 
in the C radle Roll . TIlen in jllst a short 
time (or so it seemed to h is mommy ) 
he was in the N ursery C lass. And now 
he is in the Beginner Department. 

Mothet" M arl"n 

Bob is in the Junior 
Department- " the Jun
ior BO YS' C lass," he 
adds pointedly, "and 
it's the best onc in the 
whole Sunday School." 

"TIlat's what YOU 
th ink, beca use you have 
never been in the In· 
tennediate D epartment 
yet," Jeannette reminds 
him. And Daddy Jim is 

probably incl ined to agree with Jeannette, 
for he teaches a class of In termediate 
boys, and he th inks his class is "tops." 

Ask Marian Manley wh ere she goes 
on Sunday morn ings and she'll boast 

MEET THE MANLEY~.~! 

Lou Bino Townsend 

;:Ibout the Ladies' Bible CL1~s. She's their 
laval secretary. 

. One day the ill,lll next door asked 
Iun ~ fanJey why h is family "~JS so 
wrapped up III the Sunday School all 
the t ime. lIe answered righ t off : "\Vell, 
becausc it means so ilI ueh to my fam ily." 

lie thought abon t It a moment. and 
then wen t on : 

"I guess one rcason it means so much 
i~ because it ma kes Sunday different . All 
weck long my wife and li tt le Jim arc 
concerned about th ings around the house 
and neighborhood. while the older ch il o 
drcn arc absorbed in school acti\'ities, and 
of course I've got my mind on busincss. 
But on Sunda\' it's d ifferen t. It 's the 
Lord's Dav. A~d we all start th inking 
abou t the' s.1me th ing-Sunday School. 

"So Jean nette puts on hcr ruffles and 
ribbons. Little Jim ge ts to wear his nylon 
sh irt. Bob tries 10 slick down his h;lir. 
And we all hate a leisurely breaHast
because Sunday School doesn' t begin lin· 
til 9: -\; . \ Ve havc t ime to talk about our 

J eanneUe 
i$ thirt-.. 

Sunday School lessons, 
and our fri ends at 
church, and so on . 11len 
we gather lip Ollr quarter· 
lics and Bibles, make 
sure everybody has an of
fering, and off we go 
together. It 's the hap
piest morning of th e 
wcek ." 

" You surely arc <I 

happ)' lot , I must ad· 
mit," said the neighbor. " \ Vife and I 
ha\'e remarked how nice it is to sec \'ou 
all driving off logcther on a Sunday 
morning, all d ressed up." 

" \ Ve like the opportunity it gi\'cs liS 
to associate with Ch ristians of our own 
age, and with those who have the same 
in tcrests and problems as we ha\'e," Jim 
con tinucd. "Last wcek Bob asked me if 
it was right to play marbles for keeps. 
I suggested that he bring up the qucstion 
in his Sunday School class. \Vell, ev iden t
ly they had a lively d isclission, for he was 
full of th e sub ject at the dinner table. 
lie said h is teacher had them look li p 
a lot of Bible vcrses on gambling, and 
then they talked about what those verses 
meant. TIle class took a vote and unani
mously decided against playing marbles 
for keeps. 

" Jcannctte comes home from school 

(:\'cry nO\\ and then with a problcm that 
needs serious considcration. \\ 'c talk It 
over with hcr at hOllle but It helps when 
~hc can rJ lk It O\'er at SlIlId.l~· School, 
too, among girls of her 
OWll age. \\'e cncourage 
her to l1I:Jke up her own 
1111 11 <1 and then to stand 
lip for her convictions, 
e\'en th ough a majori tv 
may d isagree wi th hcr 
at school." 

T he neigh bor noddcd 
as')ent. " Yes. those h\O 
know what thev bcl ie\-e 
-and \\ hy 'hey bcJic\'c 
it," he s.1id. 

'." 

........ ---
Bob i. le n 

But Jnn \\,)sn', through; hc l.cpt gUlllg 
off in lo nowhere and went right 0 11 

lall.mg. " \ Ve consider wor~ llI p III Cod's 
hOIlSc and the study of God's \ Vord a 
\e n- important part of our li \t.'S, and 
we \\'anl the ch ildren to fcel Ihe same 
way Olhout It. \\'e wan t it to make such all 
im pression 0 11 them that they' ll ne\ er 
forge t it. I gucss that 's another reason 
why we go to Sunday School- to give 
the children th ose cnjoyable expe riences 
of singing. playing, studying, worshiping, 
working on worthwhile projec ts in the 
hOLise of C od. \Ve're gi\-ing them some 
b1 pp~' memories that thcy eall enjoy 
e,myi ng th rough life. 

"You h ow, the life of a ch ild is hke 
a photographer's fil m. It is sensitive to 
any image to which it is exposed. I \ 'e 
never though t of it just like that , but 
it's tTlle, isn't It ? At Sunday School a 

Liltk Jimmy 

ch ild is exposed to the 
right people, th c righ t 
atmosphcrc, Ihe right ex
ample. TIle se nsiti\-e 
soul of the chi ld is 
quick to notice the at· 
titude of a Sund,lY 
School teacher. Ilis own 
atti tude is in fl uenced by 
the teacher's atht ude. 
No doubt we would be 
amazed to learn the 

num be r of ch ildren who ha ve eomc to 
know th e Saviour because they found 
H im mirrored in the li fe of th eir SlIIld:lY 
School teach cr." 

"[ suppose so," murmured thc neigh
bor. " \Vell, you've given me quite a salcs 
tall:.. i\oIaybc we ough t to t:lke our family 
to Sunda), School, too." 

1 1 



<I\Ve certainly recommend it," said 
Jim. 

And the res t of the family, who had 
just joined the head of the house of 
J\ lanley, chimed in. 

"\Vetre en thusias tic about Sunday 
School," smiled Mrs. Manley. 

"But definitely," added Jea nnette. 
"\Yc sure are," said Bob. 
And little Jimmy said, "Mommy, when 

e:m we go to Sunday School? " 

Juvenile Delinquen(y 

('Continued from page fi ve) 
initial responsibility falls upon the par
ents. "Train up a child in the way h c 
should go: and when he is old, he will 
not depart from it" (Proverbs 22:6 ) . 

There is a prevailing disrespect for 
and defian t attitude toward parents. But 
the Bible says, "IIonour thy father and 
thy mother ... that it may go well with 
thee" (Deuteronomy 5: 16 ). It also says, 
"He that spa reth his rod hatcth h is son." 
TIlat was one of the favori te scriptures 
of my father, and he proved to me marc 
than once that he loved me. He did not 
spare thc rod. 

As we havc already noted, the \Vord 
of God is alive, active, quick, powerful. 
It is of utmost importance as a preventa
tive measure that the ch ild be exposed to 
th is powerful, divinely given medium. It 
is the responsibility of the parents to sec 
that the Bible is read and taught in the 
home from the child's earliest age. 

The Scriptures refer to the effect of 
a consistent Christian life within the 
fami ly. Peter speaks of the influenec of 
a C hristian wi fe upon the unbelieving 
husband, and I quote from the Phillips 
translation: "You married women should 
adapt yourselves to your h usbands, so 
that even if they do not obey the word 
of Cod they may be won to God without 
any word being spoken, simply by seeing 
the pure and rcverent behaviour of you, 
their wivcs" (l Pcter 3: 1 ). 

In I Corinthians 7:14 we read of the 
effect of the life of a Christian husba nd 
upon the unbelieving wife, and the result 
upon the ch ildrcn. I quote again from 
the P hillips translation: "For the un
belicving husband is, in a sense, con
secrated by being joined to the person 
of his wife; the unbelieving wife is like
wise 'consecrated' by the Ch ristian broth
er she has married. If this were not so 
then your ch ildren would bear the stains 
of pagan ism, whereas they are actually 
consecrated to God." 

C h ristian parents must not only ad
vocate Bible trai ning for their ch ild ren, 
but they must themselves exempl ify the 
Ch ris tian life in the presence of their 
ch ildren, to make it effective. "The just 
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man wa lketh in his integrity· his ehilctrcn 
arc blessed after him" (Proverbs 20:i ) . 
Of all those \vho come before the Board 
of Prison Terms and Paroles, the per
centage from solid Christian backgrounds 
is prnetically nil. I do not recall the son 
of an ordained miOlster in good standing 
ever conllng before the Board. In the past 
five years, as chairman of this Board, I 
have had thousands of these dchnquents 
come before mc; and, to my amazemcnt, 
J discovered that on ly a fraction of one 
per cent had any concept of vita l Chris
tl.mity. 

The time has come when parents, 
especially fathers, mus t take their stand 
like Joshua of old, who said, "As for me 
and my house, we will serve the Lord." 
Originally, Christianity was a religion of 
the home, just as Judaism was. Each 
Jewish family had its own altar. TIle Pass
over Feast was celebrated in each house
hold, as it is even today, when the father 
gathers the entire family around the table, 
takes his place as priest, reads and explains 
the Scriptures, and prays. 

Saying grace at the table is not suf
ficicnt. lllCre must be an impartation of 
the knowledgc of the Scriptdres, coupled 
with sound counsclling by the parents. 

The church should be not a substitu te, 
but rather a su pplemcnt, for religion in 
the home. And while we all appree'iate 
the great work done by th e Sunday School, 
it mllst ncver beeomc a substitute for 
family religion. 

Too often parents havc a tcodeney to 
shift the responsibility of bringing up 
thei r children to the Sunday School, pub
lic or private schools, boys' clubs, Boy 
Scouts, Campfire Girls, or other agencies. 
That is the basic cause of OUf juvenile 
problem today. 

Juveniles do not have minds maturc 
enough to guide thcmselves. TIley are 
definitely in nced of the right guidance 
by parcnts in the home. 'Yhat can we 
expcct of jll\'eniles today whcn they have 
no parents to whom they can look for 
gu idance, help, and 10\'e? Their parents 
are di\'orced or perhaps both parents 
are working -and are more concerncd 
about making money than about pro
viding the proper home life; and they hire 
baby sitters so that they can be free to 
attend danccs, clubs, and taverns for 
their selfish enjoymen t's sake! Unless 
our family life is restored upon Christian 
principles, all efforts to stem the rising 
tide of juvcnilc dclinqueney will be in 
\'ain. 

1 believe that the sch ools, civic author
ities, and community can also contribute 
much. In our sch ools, 1 should like to 
sec thc Bible read da ily by members of 
the faculty without commcnt and with 
a simple prayer. I would recommend 
specifically the Psalms and Proverbs, to 
which there could be no objection from 
any religious group. 

It should be the responsibility of 
civic leaders to clean up the newsstands of 
all sex and criminal magazines, to impose 
a hcavy penalty upon those found guilty 
of supplying alcoholic beveragcs to minors, 
and to provide ample playfields with 
facilities for all types of wholesome recre
ation. 

I {ere, then, are the three most power
ful media in the world to combat juvenile 
delinquency: the Biblc, parents, and the 
church. I call this the "ABC" program: 
A for " Almighty Cod"; B for "bringing 
up your children right"; and C for the 
"church in action." Vital religious t rai n
ing and spiritual life are the greatest 
heritage anyone could receive and the 
most valuable treasure anyone could pass 
on to future generations. It is my earnest, 
sincere convict ion that jf we will all join 
forces, with the strongcst emphasis on 
the "ABC" program, the juvenile problem 
can be solved . 

Miraculously Healed 
Until recently 1 had less than five 

per cent vision in my left eye, for a 
calcificd cataract had penetrated the lens. 
My vision in that eye was so poor that 
I could detect only a faint outline of an 
object even whc·) it was held before a 
bright light. 

An eye specialist in Big Spring, Tex. 
told me in 1947 tha t the cataract had 
been there sinec I was born, and advised 
me against ever having anyone try to 
correct the situation. It was almost an 
impossibility, he said. TIle only thing 
that could be done was to replace the 
lens with a glass one, and that should 
be done only in the event that 1 lost 
thc usc of my right eye. He said the 
glass lens would be very unsatisfactory, 
inasmuch as objccts would appear three 
to four times nomlal size during times 
of eye adjustments. 

But on Friday evening, May 7, 1954, 
something wonderful happened to me! 
Jcsus restored the sight in my left eye 
as Evangelist 'Voodrow Oxner of Mobile, 
Ala. laid h is hands on my head and prayed 
for my healing. It happened a t the Way
side Assembly of God. I felt as though 
an electric curren t had passcd through 
my left forehead and eye. For the first 
timc in my life I could sec well enough 
with that eye to count Brother Oxner's 
fingers as he held them up. The follow
ing day at the office ( I am an engineer
ing draftsman ) 1 read a typewritten letter 
with this eye for the first time in the 
26 yea rs of my life. I praise God for 
this wonderful healing.-M. F. MeCor
cle, 1447 W h iteside St., Springfield, Mo. 

(EJldorsed by Carl C. Haas, 2301 
Roanoke, Springfield, Mo., Pastor ot \Vay
side Assembly of God.) 
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TWO BAPTISMS 
Donald Gee 

"/ indeed h;we bOlptized you with water ; 
but he shaJJ baptize you with the Holy 
Chosf' (M"k 108). 

IN TIfIS VERSE, YOU WILL NOTICE, TWO 

baptisms 3fC mentioned. You will also 
6CC that there 3rc two baptizers, John the 
.Baptist and the Lord Jesus C hrist. The 
two 3fC put in contr:zst to each other. 

When we teach people about some
thing they have never seen, the best way 
is to start with someth ing they do know 
about. Christ did that. For example, in 
Luke 11 : 13 He said, "If ye then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts unto 
your children: how much morc shall 
)'our heavenly Father give the Iioly Spirit 
to them that ask him (Luke 11: 13 )?" 
We don't know much about our Heavenly 
Father, but some of us are earth ly fathers. 
We know how to give good gifts to our 
children; how much morc shall our 
lJeavenly Fathcr give the 1Ioly Spirit 
to them that ask Him! \Ve learn about 
the lleavenly Father from what we know 
about earthly fathers . 

Then let us look at the tw<,) baptisms. 
TIle one helps us to understand the 
other. Joh n said, "I have oopti:f.cd you 
with watcr." (I am a confirmed belicver 
in baptism by immersion. TIle meaning 
of the root word is dip. Another reason 
for my belief is found in Luke 12 :50 
-"But I have a baptism to be baptized 
with"-where our Lord was referring to 
His awful baptism of suffering for our 
sakes. \Ve know that His su fferings were 
absolutely overwhelming; and baptism in 
water means an overwhelming with wa
ter.) Let us notice a few things about 
b.1ptism in water: 

1. It is someth ing one ca n feel. 
2. It is something which is m:lI1ifcst 

to the people who arc looking on. 
3. It is a definitc expericncc. TIle hap· 

tized person knows when and where it 
happened. No Christian can be baptized 
and be unaware that he is going under 
the water. 

So John taught what the baptism in 
the Spirit would be like, by using the 
baptism in water as an illustration. It 
would be something which could be felt; 
furthermore, everybody would be able to 
see it; and the person himself would know 
that it had happened .to him. TIle Bible 
records instances of people receivi ng the 
baptism in the Spirit, in order that we 
might check up; and we find it exactly 
as John had said. It was felt , it was mani· 
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fest, and it was a defiJlite experience. 
Il ow could Simon have secn that the 
Holy Spirit was given by the layiog on 
of hands if therc wasn't some immediate 
manifestation at that time? 

"While Peter yet spake these words, 
the Holy Chost fcll on all them which 
heard the word" (Acts lO:44 ). And rc
lating this expericnce to the sain ts at 
Jerusalem, Peter s,1 id, "And as I began 
to speak, the Iloly Chost fell on them, 
as on us al tJle beginning" (Aet.s 11 :15 ). 
Pctcr identified this with the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit that he and thc rest 
reech'cd on the Day of Pentecost (Acts 
2) . 

Someone said to me, "TIle trouble 
with you Pentecos tal peoplc is that you 
Jive in the Acts of the Apostles. \Ve livc 

This We Believe 
\VE BELIEVE the Bible to be the 

inspircd and only infallible and authorita· 
tive \Vord of God. WE BELIEVE that 
there is onc Cod, etcrnally existcnt in 
th ree persons: God the Father, Cod thc 
Son, ::md God the Holy Ghost. \VE 
BELIEVE in the deity of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, iu lI is virgin birth, in H is sinless 
life, in His miracles, in His vicarious and 
atoning death, in His bodily resurrection, 
in His asccnsion to the right hand of the 
Father, and in Ilis personal future re
turn to this carth in power and glory to 
rule over the nations . WE BELIEVE 
tha t thc only mcans of being cleansed 
frOIll sin is through faith in the preciolls 
blood of Christ. 

\VE BELIEVE that rcgeneration by 
the Holy Spirit is absolutely essential for 
personal salvation. \VE BELIEVE that 
the redemptive work of Christ on the 
cross provides healing of the human body 
in answer to believing prayer. WE fiE· 
LlEVE that the Baptism of the H oly 
Spirit, aecording to Acts 2:4, is given 
to belicvers who ask for it. WE BELIEVE 
in the prcscnt ministry of the Holy Spirit 
by whose indwclling the C hristian is 
enabled to live a godly life. WE BE· 
LlEVE in the resurrection of both the 
saved and the lost, the one to everlasting 
life and the other to C\'erlasting damna· 
tion . 

in the Epistles ." I replied, "We live in 
It all." Some people forget that the Acts 
and the Epistles are contemporary. Look 
at the Epistles and see what they have 
to say: "In whom ye also trusted, after 
that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel 
of your salvation: in whom .;I.lso after that 
ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy 
Spirit of promise" (Eph. 1:13). Paul 
himself had a defin ite experience. The 
Ephesians also knew when it happened to 
them. 

John wanted everyone to know that the 
baptism in the Spirit would be felt just 
as much as when he baptized them in 
Jordan. Everybody watched John bring 
the believers up dripping, and so you will 
sec those who arc baptized in the Spirit 
come up satumtcd with thc Spirit, and 
those all around will hear them speak in 
tongues. \Vhcn anyone is baptized in 
water hc can write down in his diary 
that on such and such a day he was 
baptized, and he will know who baptized 
him. Everyone who has been baptized in 
the Iioly Spirit knows just when and 
where it happened to him, and he knows 
Christ d~d the baptizing. 

Now let us look at the two baptizers. 
John said. " I indeed have baptized you 
with water: but IIC shall baptize you with 
the I ioly Ghost." John was a man. Men 
you go to a minister of the gospel who 
is a real man of Cod, he will inquire as 
to your fitness for baptism. \Vhat was it 
that Philip was anxious to know about 
the man he was to baptize (Acts 8:36· 
38 ) ? He said to the cunuch, "If th ou 
believest with all thine heart, thou mayest 
[be bapti7.cdJ." ' 111e fitncss required for 
baptism in water is a condition of heart. 
John said, "Rcpent." Repentance and 
fait h are both conditions of heart. 

One time a lady camc to be baptized, 
but she had never seen a baptismal service 
in her life, so she was \'ery cautious. She 
put one foot in the water. I said. "Come 
011, sister, into the water." I had quite 
a job getting her down onto the floor of 
the pool. Vlhen I undertook to baptize 
her she grcw nervous. She stmggled 
and tricd to b.1ptize herself, but finally 
r got a good grip 0 11 her shoulder and 
put hcr under properly. 

\Vhcn you comc to the divinc Baptizer, 
I Ie will inquire first of all about your 
fitncss. TIle conditions of fitness arc 
found in Acts 2: 38--"Repcnt, and be 
baptized e';'e'ry onc of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ fo r the rcmission of si ns, 
and ye shall reccive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." To be fit for the baptism in 
thc Spirit one must COme to rcpentance, 
an absolute stand against sin. Then there 
must be faith in the blood of Jesus. Then 
you mllst have a believing heart. \Vhy did 
the Holy Spirit come upon those who 
were in the house of Cornelius? Peter 
cxplaincd this by saying, "And God, which 
knoweth the hearts, bare them witness, 



giving them the Holy Ghost, even as he 
did unto us; and put no differ~nce be
tween us and them, purifying their hearts 
by faith" (Acts 15 :8, 9). The thing that 
is important is the condition of your 
heart. Arc you repentant? Do you ha!e 
sin? Have you decided that you will 
have nothing more to do with it? Is your 
heut purified by faith in the blood of 
Jesus? If it is a clean heart, and a re
pentant and humble and belicving heart, 
you can come to the Baptizer. 

You are not coming to a mere man 
this time, but to thc Lord. Men can't 
baptize you in the 1I01y Spirit. "He {thc 
LordJ shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost." What have you to do? Exactly 
the same as whcn you went to the min
ister to be baptized in water. You must 
put yourself absolutely in thc hands of 
the Baptizer, the Lord Jesus. \Vbcn s?mc 
people take their first steps down mta 
the fullness of the Spirit thcy get nervous. 
"I am afraid I am going to say Halle
lujah!" That is just the first step. "B~t-:: 
1-1-1 feel as if I shall make a nOise. 
You very likely will. "But I have ncver 
made a noise in my life." TIlen don't 
come to the Lord for the Baptism. You 
can't be baptized in water if you remain 
on dry land. You can't get the Bapti.sm 
in the Spirit by means of dry for:mahty. 
You will begin to tremble, but Just ~o 
a little bit deeper. Now the waters beglll 
to surge alound you. You begin to feel 
that you are losing your foothold-but 
tlle Lord Jcsus has baptized thousands 
before you, and yOll needn't be !lervous. 
If you get a bit afraid, just look mto the 
face of Jesus. You are always safc if you 
kcep your eyes on Him. 

Don't try to baptize yourself. Just let 
the praises come out of your soul, and 
the glory of God will comc in spon~n
eously. \Vhen Hc is sweeping you nght 
off your fect, don't become afraid. ~len 
we come to a minister to be baphzed 
we don't worry whether he will drown 
us. Can't we put the same ~onfidcn~ 
in the Lord? If you will let Him, Chnst 
will fully immerse you in the glorious 
fullness of the Spirit. You will feel plcn~, 
it will be manifcst; and I can promise 
you that it will be a defini~e experie~ce. 
You will be able to notc m your diary 
just where and when it happened. More
over whcn He has really givcn you a good 
Baptism, the same strong Hand will bring 
you to your feet and send you on y?ur 
way rejoicing. After you have the Baptism 
you won't stay in the "water" all thc 
while. You will come out and do some 
work for Jesus. 

"A traveleT aQued " fro&en Itre"m in 
tremblinl f •• r one d.y. Later. teamster drove 
.eroll .od whutled .11 the •• y. Great f"ith 
.nd IIttl. f.itb .Iik •• ere grented .. I. convoy; 
bllt on. had pang. of needle .. fur, the other 
ell the joy," 

How to Be Saved 
WilEN PEOPLE BECOME ANXIOUS ABOUT 

their souls, they begin to ask the qucstion 
\.\hich the Philippian jailcr asked Paul 
and Silas: "\Vhat must I do to be saved?" 
And what a simple answer the Bible gh·cs 
us-"Be1ievc on thc Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved." 

But what docs it mean to believe? How 
docs faith save? 

Faitll means accepting salvation from 
Christ as a gilt. It is impossible to work 
for a gift. You cannot earn it. You Simply 
accept it. Faith mcans coming to Christ 
as a pauper and trusting llim as your 
benefactor. If you were drowning, you 
would not ignore a lifebelt thrown to 
you. You would trust it. 111at is how 
you must trust thc Saviour. 

Do not look for something in yourself 
that might be good enough to bring you 
salvation. You must rely on the goodness 
of Anothcr. Did you evcr hear of a 
captain trying to find anchorage by fasten
ing thc anchor inside his ship? Never. 
Always outside. You must anchor your 
trust in Christ. It is the outward look 
that brings the inner peace. Quit gazing 
dejectedly at your own dark shadow. Turn 
around-look at Christ, and lie will give 
you light. \Vh en you face the Sun your 
shadow falls behind youl 

The Bible says that "works of right
eousness which we havc donc" can nevcr 
save us. Salvation cannot come through 
baptism or confirmation-not by church 
membership-not by living a religious lifc. 
It is "not of works, lest any Illan should 
boost." 

You must look to Jesus Christ as the 
only onc who can save you. It is writtcn, 
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus: for hc 
shall save." "Neither is there salvation 
in any other." Turning ovcr a new leaf 
cannot save you. A good reputation never 
savcd anyonc. There is only onc way into 
heaven, and that is by admitting your 
sinfulness and asking God for mercy. Jesus 
Christ, God's Son, did not die for good 
people. Hc dicd fOI sinncrs. You must 
confess tllat you arc a sin ncr or His dcath 
and resurrection will havc brought you no 
benefit whatever. 

This, then, is saving faith-to. rcpc~t 
over your sins, to refuse to continue III 

your sins, and to reeeivc Christ as your 
personal Saviour from your si.ns. Friend, 
Jesus has paid for your salvatJOn already. 
He suffered death on the Cross as pay
ment in full for all the offenscs you have 
committed against God. All that remains 
is for you to open your heart to Him. 

lIe invites you to come to 111m for peace. 
You :nc a sinner, and you cannot save 
yourself; but Jesus Christ ean save you 
now i£ you will ask Him to do so. 

You can be saved by makmg the words 
of thc old. well-Iovcd hYllln the words 
of your own prayer to Christ: 

"Just as I am, without one plea 
But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, 
o Lamb of God, 1 come. 

"Just as I am, and waiting not, 
To rid my soul of one dark blot; 
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 
o Lamb of God, I come. 

"Just as I am, ~r. wretched,. blind: 
S ight, riches, heallllg of the mmd, 
Yea, all t need. in Thee to find: 
o Lamb of God. I come. 

.. J ust as I am 'Thou wilt receive, . 
\Vilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, reheve : 
Because Thy I)romise I believe, 
o Lamb of God, I come." 

A Strange Family 
I know a strange family. The fathcr 

has ncver missed church or Sunday School 
in twenty-three years. 11le mother has 
had a perfect record for cleven years. A 
son has not missed for twelve years. A 
daughter has been teaching Sunday School 
and hasn't missed fOI nearly seven ycars. 

What's the mattcr with this family, 
anyway? Don't they cver have company 
on Sunday to keep them away from 
church? 

Don't they ever feel tired on Sunday 
morning? 

Don't thr:y belong to any clubs that 
keep them out late on Saturdays--or that 
invitc them Ollt for wcek-cnds? 

Don't they ever ha\·c headaches, or 
colds, or nervous spells, or tired fcel~ngs, 
or sudden calls out of the city, or bus mess 
trips or picnics, or such things? 

D~n't they even have a radio, so that 
they could get somc good sennons from 
out-of-town preachcrs? 

Don't they ever get a lot more out of 
reading a sennon in a book? 

Don't they ever get disgustcd with 
hcaring the same old Cospel Sunday 
aftcr Sunday, or don't they get fed up 
witll some of the members? 

What's thc matter with this family , 
anyway, and why are thcy so happy and 
chcerful?-Just a Minute. 
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"Mister, Do You Go to 

Sunday School?" 

Paul Copeland 

T il E MAN f3cing me almost laughed 
at my blunt question. J Ie muttered some
th ing about Sunday School being for 
"kids," and he w:.mtcd to know just what 
made me th ink a CROWN MAN could 
get :m y good out of :1ttcnding Sunday 
School. 

It has been almost twenty years since 
as a young pastor I so questioned this 
man and ot her men of my community. 
It was my sincere conviction that when 
a man of ou r commun ity turned his back 
upon the Sunday School he ignored un
told riches for his own life. h is fa mily 
suffered from the influences of his de
cision, and i t was a most un fortunate 
loss for the Church and the community. 
Through the years my opinion about adult 
Sunday School attendance has deepened, 
and my concern 3bout the ma tter has 
increased . 

Twenty years have brough t about a 
noticeable ehangc in the attitude of 
adults toward the Sunday School. There 
has been an increase in Sunday School 
attendance in the United States of over 
seven million, and there is a m ulti tude 
of mcn in that vast increase. 

W hat has brought about th is revival 
of interest in the Sunday School on the 
pa rt of adults? \ Vhilc there may be more 
factors wh ich contribute to th is hcalthy 
trend, 1 ea n th ink of at leasc fivc major 
reasons for it. 

In the first plaec, morc mcn of our 
time arc fceling their need of Cod. TI1C 
most reliable St:ltisties available give evi
dence to this statcmcnt. TIlOse sta tistics 
seem to tell us that more ha ve turned 
toward God and the C hurch during these 
years of world crisis than during thc 
prosperous years of the 20's, or thc de
pression years of the 30's. \Vhen men 
for any reason come to see the emptiness 
and uncertainty of life wi thout C od, 
in their sea rch for rea lity and security 
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they arc led by the I l ol~' Spirit to the 
fact of Cod's \Vord-the Bible. But 
as they begin to read the book, modern 
men like a man of long ago exclaim, 
"Ilow can I lunderstand I except somc 
man should guide me?" J\ j,my have found 
the Sundav School call make an in
,'aluable eontnbution to confused mcn 
who want to know thc Bible. Sunday 
School tcaehcrs whose own II\-es have been 
enriched stand ready to unfold the 
Scriptures. 

In the second place, marc mcn arc 
eonecrned about the welfare of eh ildrcn, 
and abou t curbing jU\'enile delinqucncy. 
The appall ing crime wave among the 
you th of our land has bccn spothgh ted 
by newspapers, magazines, and radio. 
Sta tcsmen ha"e warned liS of the dis:astcr 
that surciy will comc to our nation if we 
neglect our children. In their eonecrn 
over correct ing this alarming situa tion 
many adu lts h:l\"e realized children do 
1I0t remain long under the influence of 
the Sunday School excep t as parents sct 
the example 111 attendance and in living. 
Onc put it this wa~': "If we want to keep 
our hays in Sundar School, the only sure 
way is to build a wall of Dads between 
them a nd the door1" 

In the th ird place, a change of attitude 
toward thc Sunday School by Church 
leaders has con tributed to adult attend
ance, No longer is, the Sund:ay School 
regarded as a mere auxi liary of the 
C hurch. It has become the C hurch it
self in the role of teache r for all age 
levc1s--<:h ildren, you th, mcn and women . 
This has brought about a recondi tioned 
Sunday School. T he Sunday School of 
today has thrown overboard the fooli~h 
idca that adu lts cannot learn. T eachers 
arc being tra ined to makc class sess ions 
in tcrestiug. Dull lectures have been re
placed by Ih'ely d isellssions which lead 
men to disco"er cherished solutions to 

the riddles of life \\hieh eonfrollt the 
modern man between Sundays. Many a 
lIlan tC:x.i.IY tm h,lTdly wait ulltil another 
Sunday rolls Mound. for no other day 
contrihutes so much to his life. 

In the fourth place, marc men arc 
findmg thc Sunday School is an excellen t 
place to go to makc new fricndships, 
<Iud with thc kind of men who rcmain 
rriends when associa tes mean most. TIlc 
atmosphere of informali ty makes it casy 
to become aequaintcd. The wa rm hand
shakes let men knO\v all their fi rst visit 
that othcrs arc glad for thcir presence. 
Lifc is strengthened hy the associa tion 
with mcn who beeausc of their dcvot ion 
to C hris t !O\'c their fellowmcn. \Vc have 
been told O,'er and '0\ er again by those 
who slndv huma n behador that we ca nn ot 
enjoy a 'eompletc personality execpt we 
carry a load hcyoild our own weigh t. \ Ve 
arc incomplete until we find an d usc op
portunities to benefIt others. In thc 
Sunday School men arc discoveri ng this 
univcrsal requirement for happiness. 

In the fifth place, more men know 
what the Sunday School means to the 
C hurch. Few men wan t to livc in any 
community without a growing Church. 
Usually a growing Sunday School spell .. 
a growing Church. I\lcn are reasoning 
thus: "If I neglect 'the Sunday School 
It is a ,·ote against the future of thc 
C hurch." J\len who belicvc ill the \'aluc 
of the Church ought to iden tify them
seh'es with the program that mea ns so 
much to Church expansion and perpetua
tion. 

Yes, I th ink YOll will agree with a 
multitl1de of other mcn tha t grown men 
need the Sunday School and the Sunday 
School needs them . That is why it is 
most appropri<ltc today to ask evcry ma n 
we meet, 

"~IISTER-DO YOU GO TO SUN· 
DAY SCHOOL?" 
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